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Most Spectacular Event In the His-

tory ot Eiilam! Will Occur Next

Tlmrsilny When George V Is

Crowned Kiiin of nil Britain.

TREMENDOUS CROWDS

POURING INTO LONDON

Commercial Aspect of Event Is Vast

Millions Poured Out liy Tourists

In Utile Island.

(My Pinnies !'. 5".cwnM, Lo'itbir
cinipui,ili'iit of Id I'mtcii NlntiM )

I.)N'I0N.Iiiiii IV KiiKtntKl if -

tl V till lilt' I'VH if 1 1. lllll HTllU"
nliir event in lii'i Iii4')tv. Hit iM.iivn-iti- K

'" Tliurmliiy of Kn:fr ilonigo V

mill Queen M"ry. Not Unit the
onnwiinte of Hi!- - royal pui ii of .11, v

KienItT linnordi'.f'M linn hhiHm
vytit ill llu inw't, hut tl.nl Die king

n.i ' iineeii, liutli .m'Ii a low fm t'ii-iimii-

mill English nml tin wmld
lit I:rt4 apparently nro ehiniMiii f.r
Httl'll It pUgl'IHll, llllH l'lllllllll'p III

inula tin I'titn'luui t lie- iunt Mipiu-Iiioii- h

ui' its 1:1ml,

Arrangements me (ml'iy o.vnploted.
Afli'r mouths of pliiniirii: mid

IhoHi' in ohiirgt of lliu nffnir
toulio, although with ii'T'Oiix appro
lu'iiiinn. Hint nil has Ih'hi duuo tlint

mi ho 1I01111. So iiiiii'Ii i'iI.i Inn ii'vii
iiiiiiIi over (In coronation th.it it 1

only natural that (hi 'c, rtiinrv of
(lii) iK'oplu should not h 111. 11 ui'il
Willi misgivings. '

(in-li- t Henefll to Truth.
Ifriinnrilv Ihc'riit-rinntii- ,l;iv ii-i'- .

nut In intended to imprest l lit-- kmgV
Hubjoots with llif gronlunii ir Ihi'
institution of ro.Miltv n.i.l I cuvti
I tin t cuthusim-i-u for it which, in

of all I ho ni.valiMl' effort 1 w o 111

i'i(ahly 1 iii; out. With the tied e,
however, f Itt political influence
it in certain that never iu the lu-lo- ry

of Hiich dli-pln- linn ni.vlhing
lieen tiirncil Ho effectively to coin-inurni-

nciioiiiit as the pionoiil one
1'i'Uii all over the world tmiriMn iiml
money havo hern quiring i"t I'g-Imn- l.

For weeks In eotue the liiiirinH.
will remain am the hiiiu wliieh I.nn
ilon merchant ami himllnril will
gather in ft 0111 liieiu ii incalculable

Iu their greed, the lriuhirn have, iu
fan), to xoinu e.xleut, overreached
themselves,

The throng of in the cily.
11. to In sure, eiionuoiiH, hut there
In little iloiiht that it wouhl have far
gi cater hail lint Ho iniiiiv people lieen
frightened into lemaiiiintr away liy
ailvanee news of tin roiiioiclcNnnH
with which thny wouhl he hcil il
thny ciiine.

London In Hideous,
The ciuiiiiiereiiiliHiii of the eoron.i-tioi- i

eereinnny bus liiul still another
effect. Never bountiful, though 11

picturesque cily, I,oiulnu hart lieen
leuilereil positively hideous liy the
etiui iiiuiis raw hoant grandstands
which filled Its hIivi'Ih ami puhlie
plnccK, ami hide iln I'iiumt luiildiu.
The wliolo front of WestiiiiuiHter All-he- y,

for example, in today coneealcil
lii'liini! 0110 of lliewii fright ful pihw of
lioanlH. A terrilio outcry wuh raiHud

uinniic LondoiiorH IIioiiihoIvch ii(,'iiiiiHl

the follv of cmfitiiKcriiiK the liiHtorie
Htriielurn in thin iiiauiior, for in Die
event of firu notliiiiK could nave i

ft 0111 ileHliiietlou, To nil hiicIi coin-plniiil-

hownver, the dean and chap-
ter, mindful of tliofortiino thoy will
reap from lliu nnlo of tlu-H- Heats,
leplied that an uffieient Kiinrd is he-in- u

maiiitniiiod mid in that ciiho hiicIi
an event oceiirrcd,' (lie nhhey is iu- -

mire.l for $250,000.
Two Jliiiulmt ItoyalllcH,

(oiinerniiiK tlio Hafely of vifiitinf?
royallicH, the aiithuriticH am doitiK

a lot of worrying. Willi more than
'J00 of liieiu In London, the Henret

nn;eiilH are fiiiilinj,' llieniselveH fairly
inn to death.

Tim iiiiareliiHl, HoeialiHt and revolu-

tionary claim in III" city Imvo hueu
railed with 11 film tooth comb, and
every foreign or homo-bre- d HiiHpeot

Iiiih been loimded up and lU'counled
for. Tim iiiajoiily have nlmply been
warned mid left to roam iiboul under
Hid eyes of uIiiioh! countleH4 Kponial

dclcnlivoH, but a few of the more
ilniiKcrniiH linvo (uielly railroad out

(CuiitlnucU 011 JMu'o )

Medford
J- -

Will Be Crowned Next Thursday

.lII i$r is,

ff!Ft ".. - j .

Sh 't iBfllHMl'
lt I . . ' 1 !9HlflHBSi'i I

KIX (il'.OItni: AND Ql'i:i2N MAKV.

All i:iiKlt"t I4 nwiillliiK lite roniliiK of .lime 'JSi, Ilia nn-a- t liny iimiii
wlili li the f if tit (,'eiirp will Im rrowneil klii of KiikIiiimI. with Jiifcn
Mary ni IiIh roiiMirl.

CORPSE
.....

IS FOUND
T,-

,-

IN

THINK MAN DRANK

HSELFTO DEATH

Brumlilc Makes Grcwsome Find

Man Had Been In City Jail Sunday

To all Appearances He Went

Calmly to Sleep.

CIIiiiIiIiik Into a Southern Pacific
box cur partly loaded with wood.
ntuiitlliiK on a Hliletrnck oppotdtu
niKhtli Btrcet nt 7:40 Moailuy inorii-I- n

if, M. H. llrumlile, n Iiukksiko imil
traiiHfer mini, found tin llfoli'HB body
of n mint lyltiK curled up on the floor.

Ho firm HiotiKht that the mini was
iiHlenp, hut Riitm dhit'ovureil that ho
wuh clonal and liiimodlately Beat for
Chief of Police lllttHou and Deputy
Coroner Porl. The. body wan thken
to Perl'H timlertakltii; parlom and a
thorotiKh Kcurch made, but nothltiK to
Identify t) f 111 wan round.

Whlhky Itottlt'N Kouiitl.
The mnii worn 11 blue bow Hull

with a whltu halrllun Httipe, u black
Mtrlped whlto Hhlrt, Rreen hocUb, tun
bIiocb nml 11 failed Krei'n hut. Two
empty whlHky botlleH wero found by
I1I11 hIiIo and hu Ih thought to luivo
tiled Iu a ilrunUutt ntupor. When
fouiitl ho wa curled tip im If tiBleep,

one hniid iiuiler bin bend uml tbo oth-

er lying on IiIb Uiiooh, which wero
drawn up under IiIb Btomitcb, lie
wuh lyliu; on IiIb rlKbt Bide.

CorpNo Iileutlfleil.
Tom Kiilrin, a iieKro foroman om-ploy-

by tbo Clark and Ileuery
rompnny, wa aiuoni? the

eurloim tbrotiK about tbo box ear and
poultlvely Identified tbo mnn iih Will
Jiiokuoii of Ornnj,e, N. J. Wbllo not
curtain, bo thought that JackBOit'B

piuentH lived on Pacific avonttfl In

that city. Thoy won; uulto wealthy
and tbo bod always hud a Rood n.

Ho was a drtiRKlfit and was
not addicted to tbu ttuo of liquor to
any Kteat iHKno,

Kukln said that they went to tbo
public bcIiooIb tOKetbor mid that Jack-bo- h

waa between III? and 37 yeiu-- of
Hh'O.

AnvKteil Htimlay,
JackBon wuh arrcflted at noon Bun-da- y

and bold In tlio city Jail until
7 o'clock," whim bo wiib rolonHod.

When found bo wiih Hlttliu; on tbo
curb on South Kront ntroot nonr tbo
"antij;" bur, nml acted as though dop-

ed. Ho could not talk at tbo tlmo of

(Contlnuoil on l'usu .0.)
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OFFICERS AND

AK

BANDITS FIGHT

One Man Fatally Wounded and Sec

ond Shot ThTOurjh Hand in Battle

Between Train Robbers and Posse

Bandits Escape.

SALT IiAKB CITY, Utah, Juno 19
Ono man was fatally wounded and

another hot tlirougb (hu hnud iu a
battle this morning botween bnudit
who Saturday killed Conductor Kidd
and fatally wounded Deputy Sherilf
Jones 011 1111 Oregon Short Lino train
mid tv MiS5c which bus been pursuing
them. The fight occurred near High-bridg- e,

Idaho, at 10 o'clock thi
morning. Tlio desperadoes escaped.

The posse got on tbo trail of the
bandits after the desperadoes this
morning had held mi n farmhotiseiiear
Ilighbrfdgo, shot the owner, seriously
wounded him, nml cucnped with a
horse. The news was rushed to High-bridg- e

nml sent 011 to the posse which
was already iu the field.

Tracking the bandits from the farm
house the posse overtook them 11

few miles further on. The officers
wore met with 11 volley of shqts, One
member of tbo iosso, whoso name
bits not yet been learned hor, was
shot through the temple. It is re-

ported Hint ho cannot live. Another
received an ugly wound iu the bund.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY;

DIES IN PRISON CELL

rOHTLAND, Ore., June 10.
Lloyd Light, who eaino to Portland
two months ago from Los Angeles
and ulaimed to ho the author of "Thu
Mluo Kuvulopo" which appeared in
11 popular weeklreeontly, was found
dying in a cell iu the city jail this
afternoon, Ho died uu route to thu
hqspital. Light had boon arrested
iv few hours previous for tbo forgery
of iv cheek at tlio Oaks, an amuse-
ment park.

It is believed LIgbt ended bis life
by taking poison but Ibis will not bo
known positively until an mtlopsy h
porforiued.

Light was arrested hero several
weeks ago for non-payme- nt of' bis

Mail
OFFICERS NAB

EHNERT BROS.

OR R

Believe They are Men Who Held up

Shasta Limited Friday Niuht

Men Were Arrested at Albany Last

Nlylit Taken to Roseburtj.

HAD S.UIT CASE WITH

GOODS FROM STORE

l
Officers Have Ben Workintj on

Theory That Same Men Robbed

Train Storei
IIOKKDUKO. Or., June 111. -- Kimi

and Robert Klincn. brother, wee
brought to MoHt'bitrfe odn by Sheriff
Quine and lodged ill jail in coiineetioii
with the robbery of the Shafitn I.nn --

ted Friday night ami of a store at
Drain, where the robbers bom tied tin
train. The men were arrested nt Al-

bany last night by Deputy Shunt I

Fink, who immediately notified Shei-if- f
Quino nt YmiciiIIa where Quint

was henrohiiij; for a trace of the
bandits.

The men arrested bad a suit case
rnntninitii; a number of articles whiob
the authorities assert were taken
from the store nt Drain.

The officers have been workinir on
the theory thnt the robbers of tin
store and the tniiif'bnndits are eithci
the same men or bebmc; to the same

Hound oti Truck.
DUAIN, Or., Jitbo VJ. Led by

liloodhoiimls tbutfcauebl tbu scent
from,tho ircKltei4lmuU pouches
waica wore Bioienirom ino anuma
l.lmlted, n posse this afternoon 1

workliiK through thu mountains west
of Yoncalla on the trail of the bandits
who entered tbo mall car and secured
the mull. Only a part of the mall in
tbo reentered pouches recovered bad
been opened.

MANY SIGNING

RECALIPETITIONS

Over 400 Names are Signed in One

Day Circulators Will Start Work

Soon Throughout the, Rural DIs

trlcls. . ..

HOSKMURO, Ore., Juno 10. With
100 names signed to the petitions
taking for the recall of Judge John
S. Coko of the hccond judicial dis-

trict of Oregon secured as a result
of ono day's work, circulators

their task of gathering names
today.

The great majority of those who
signed tbo petition so far reside iu
Hoseburg, where sentiment against
tbo judge, seems to bo strongest.

Attorney Cannon, who has charge
of tbo movement, mid today that a
score of petitions would bo circulated
iu adjoining counties in a few days,

GimlsliY
NARROW ESCAPE

1

Esther Warner Droppe Dynamite Cap

and Which Eplodes She Escaped

However With Only Slight In-Ju-

Ksthor Warner tho,

daughter of E. N. Warner of this
city, wbllo playing with a dynamite
cap this aftornoon dropped it on tho
floor, causing It to explode. The girl
oseupod with slight Injury, having
hor foot burned to uomo oxtont. Dr.
PIckol wiib called ami dressod tbo
wounds.

hotel bill but was acquitted of the
ohargo,

According (o dispatches received
here bo was prominent, among tho
literary bet of Long Beach "iM- -

..
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Celebrate Their Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary Today

KrxmKFttt 1 IH liMiMpCHRiTi j 2 ti4 jyJLr 7 ,diiiiikHiHiiHiHliiiliiHliHtipv

PRESIDENT AND rvtCS. WILUIAM TAFT O
I 'i nt William II. Taft nod Tnft, who ara married twenty-fiv- e jnars ago today An elnliorato

ciitcrtiiliiuicut In obsennocc of (liclr sllier neililiug is to Ih given at the White Mouse Tonight.

$1 0,000,000 WAS

MANUFACTURED

FROM THIN AIR

James H. Post at One Time an Agent

for Henry 0. Havemeyer Tells the

Committee Probing Sugar Trust of

How Finances Were Juggled.

WASHINGTON", D. Juno
James II. Post, at ono tlmo an agent
for Henry O. Havemeyer, told tbo
Hordwlck sugar Investigating com-tnttto- Q

today how $10,000,000 bud
been manufactured from th!nalrfor
Havemeyer and dividends of $2,500,-00- 0

drawn from the manufactured
capital. Referring to tho organiza-
tion of tbo National Sugor Refining
company of New Jersey, ho said:

"I had secured as Havomoyer's
agent, options for the purchase of
threo concerns that went Into the
National the National of York,
the Mollenhauer plant and the New
York Sugar Rcrining company. The
National of New Jersey Issued $10,-000,0-

ot preferred stock to make
these purchases."

also admitted that $10,000,000
of common stock, which wus ot alight
value In the business or as assets, was
Issued. The entire ton millions was
Issued to Post and then transferred
to Havemeyer, although Post always
voted It.

Post said that a dividend of 10 per
cent of this $10,000,000 stock was

declared In 1903 and 15 per cent tn

1904. The entire amount, ho said,
was $2,500,000. This sum was pa:d
to Post, who transferred It to Have-

meyer.
said that flvo years lator

Havemeyer gavo him 5000 shares
orgunlzlng tho company, but that be
drow no dividends on It.

All tho real money used in promot-
ing the concern was $4,600,000 ed

by firm 11. H. "Howell and
Company and this was used to fi-

nance the shifting of tho stock ot tbo
comploted concern to tho sugar trust.

On cross-examinati- ho admitted
that be named tho board ot directors,
voting tho two Issues of National
stock, Instructed them what to do and
then loft tho room while thoy voted

tho $10,000,000, Ho said bo always
controlled tho stock voting.

TWO SUSPECTS ARE

HELD; BOTH CRAZY

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 19. Two
won, both of whom nro bollovod by
tho police to bo partially domonted,
are hold In tho county jnll In connec-

tion with tho mttrdor of tbo Hill tarn-li- y

nt Ardonwald more than a wook
ago,

Ono of tbo mon, who was arrostod
nt Sycamore Station, bud stripped
hlmaolf ot his clothing. In ono blind
bo curried a sock crnmmod full of dy-

namite sticks, somo fuses and caps.

In tho other ho bold a flvo-givllo- n can

filled with garter snakos. Ho could
give no oxyplanatlon concornlng him-Bol- t.

Tho second man, Ed Rtunsoy, was

arroated near tbo Oalcs ut tbo odgo ot

Ml LIN
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ui aujiouvwl
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TEXRICKARDAND

GEORGE WINGATE

MAY COME HERE

Claude C. Inman, Ex-Chi- ef of Police

at'Goldfield and Noted Among

Operators Here Investigating Local

Mining Field.

if an Investigation of the South
ern Oregon mining field comes up to
the reports Bpread broadcast regard-
ing It, on Investigation, Tex Iflcard
and George WIngnte ot Nevada will
turn their attention to the local field.
For tho purpose of Investigating and
making a report on it, Claude-- C. In-

man of Goldfield, a noted mln-In- c

man and formerly chief of police
at Goldtlelds, has arrived in tho city

and Is now engaged In looking over
the local field.

Saturday Mr. Inman with a num-

ber of others visited placer mines on
lower Rogue river. Sunday be left
with Dr. J. E. Shearer for Steam-

boat, where a strike was recently re-

ported.
Mr, Inman has guarded his move-

ments in the city, having been" here
for a number of days quietly working.
He has told a number of friends, how
ever, what hlB mission was In this
city.

Mr. Inman was chief of police at
Goldflelds during the trouble thero
with the Industrial Workers of the
World.

RAIN FALLS ON

LONDON T WN

Bunting and Flags Flap Dlsonally

From Buildings Crooks are Busy

Merchants Fail to Reap Harvest

Expected.

LONDON, Juno 19. Two days'
rain have played with tho deco
rations displayed for tho coronation
week. Hunting and flags today nro
flapping dtsmully from tbo buildings,
tho colors run togothcr, the peunants
faded and forlorn looking.

Tho city is crowded to tho limit
Tbo streets are nearly Impassablo.

Thirty-uln-a envoys arrived today,
Including 20 princes and princesses
with tholr retinues.

Pickpockets and crooks aro busy.
Tho police aro watching only thoso
who aro suspected of designs on roy-

alty and tbo others aro left pretty
much to themselves,

Tho' visiting crowds aro spending
vory llttlo money and tho mercbunts
aro complaining bitterly. Thoy Imvo

failed eoinplotoly to roap tho com-morcl- al

harvest thoy expected. This
Is duo to tho enormous prices charg-

ed by tho morcbnntB, who uro boost-

ing prices unreasouubly. Unless thero
Is a radlqal cut In prices, many mer-

chants will go bankrupt.

tbo city,
taken In.

Hall

Nev.,

havoo

Ho was bnrofootod when

WEATHER
I'nlr llnr. UOTrtn, Slav.
wmi, Min, ut.n, Menu (tii.n.
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BRILLIANT FETE

AT WHITE HOUSE

THISJVENING

President Plays Hookey Devoting the

Entire Day to Celebration of

Twenty-Fift- h Wedding Annive-

rsaryElaborate Affair Tonight.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 19.
President William Howard Tnft play-
ed hookey today. He did not appear
'at' all at the executive offices, hut in
stead devoted the. entire jlay to

of his 35th wedding anni-
versary, which tonight will culminato
In the most brilliant and unique cele-
bration In Washington's ,soc!al his-

tory. During tho mornlirg 25 boy-
hood friends of the president, mem-
bers of the Cincinnati Commercial
club, appeared at tho White House
and the president Joined them In a
motor trip to the Chevy Chaso club,
where an elaborate luncheon was giv-

en iu his honor. In the afternoon tho
president devoted his tlmo to tho en-

tertainment of his 'guests at tho
White House and preparations for to-

night's "slh'er reception."
Held on Ijuuii.

The affnir tonight will bo held on
the White Houso lawn. The most
elaborate decorations have been pre-
pared, and tho president and Mrs.
Tuft will stand on a silver-edge- d car-
pet,- under a shower of silver light, to
greet the thousands who havo been
invited to tho function.

Early tn tho evening Miss Helen,
the president's daughter, will tuko
her mother's placo beside her father
to receive tho visitors, as it Is feared
the strain on Mrs. Taft might provo
too Bovere.

The decorations ot the grounds In-

clude myriad of lights strung In tho
trees. Two bands havo been ongugod
to provide danco music.

Among the guests will bo Mrs. Qro.
ver Cleveland and hor daughter Es-

ther, now IS. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth will ropresent tho Roose-

velt family, Mr. and .Mrs. Roosovolt
being unable to attend. Miss Martha
Harrison, granddaughter of Presi-
dent Benjamin Harrison, and Kuther-In- o

Brooks, his greatnlece, will rop-

resent tho Harrison family. General
and Mrs. Frederick Dent Grants will
represent tbo Grant family.

WESTERN CRUISERS THOUGHT

TO BE SAVERS OF COAL

SAN DIEGO, Cul Juno 10.Will
tbo cruisers California and South
Dakota, Pacific-buil- t, maintain their
coal economy reputations over tho
rest of the Pacific fleet, nil eastern
built? That is the question tjday
among tho oruUor men.

Tomorrow afternoon llu cHifacrH

will steam from the baibor and 1111-c-

off Corouado, iu anticipation oC

tbo orders from tbo navy department
expected Wednesday,

Admiral Thomas, commanding tlio
Pacific fleet, said today tlmt tbo
cruisers arc cxpeotcd to finish somo
speed tests beforo July 1 tlujt will
bo included in tbo general offipionov
reports with tbo lutost target rec-

ords.

Look for tbo nd that calls for yon
among llto help wanted ada.
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